Semen from the honey bee, Apis melfifera, was stored for 113 days in three different treatments : a) rapid cool, b) slow cool, and c) over N 2 gas. The aged semen was added to equal parts of fresh semen and used for insemination of virgin queen bees. Progeny from eggs fertilized by stored semen could be distinguished from that of fresh semen by a genetic marker.
INTRODUCTION
Stale, aged or senescent sperm cells are generally associated with abnormal growth and development of the progeny of the animal involved. Storage and aging of sperm in vitro resulted in decreased fertility and/or embryonic death for the invertebrate sea urchin (M EDES , 1917; D UNGAY , 1913) , the frog (HART and S ALISB UR Y , 1967) and for mammals such as rabbits (MILLER and B LA CK SH AW, 1968) , cattle (S ALISBURY , 1968) , and pigs (D ZUI K and H ENSHAW , 1958) . When aged rabbit semen (RocHE et al., 1968) (Fig. 1) : a) The tube containing the semen was placed (from the room temperature, 25°-28 °C, at which it had been collected) directly into a Dewar flask at 13 °C. b) Semen was cooled 5°/hour from room temperature until reaching 13° where it was then placed in the Dewar flask with treatment (a).
c) The gas space remaining in the unsealed capillary tube containing the semen was flushed 5 times with N 2 in a vacuum desicator to remove O 2 and CO 2 , and then heat-sealed and immediately placed within the same Dewar flask with all other tubes.
The control (d) or fourth-treatment consisted of red-eye virgins being inseminated with fresh semen only, 2,u1 from red-eye drones and 2,ul from wild-type drones.
Inseminations : Red-eye virgin queens were kept in small cages within the hucleus colony. Each was inseminated with 2 pl of stored wild-type semen and 2 pl of fresh semen from red-eye drones. The order of semen type in the insemination syringe was reversed for alternate queens inseminated. The queens in each of the three treatments were divided into two groups with each group receiving stored semen from one tube (Tabl. 1).
After artificial insemination, all queens received two treatment of C0 2 to induce oviposition (M ACKENSEN , 1947) . They were then distinctively marked and the wings were clipped to prevent loss by flight or additional matings. Each queen was released in a nucleus colony for initial oviposition. One to two weeks after the queen's egg laying commenced, they were transferred to larger bee colonies where progeny samples would be obtained. Samples from each queen had to meet certain minimum criteria, which included no less than 4 samples that had to total at least 1,000 progeny. Each of the 4 samples was taken at least at two week intervals. Samples were obtained by placing combs of emerging bees into an incubator-isolator. All bees that emerged in a 24 hour period were frozen and stored until the eye color for each could be determined.
RESULTS
The data in Table 2 (a) vastly different species are involved in the experiments, and there are no compelling reasons to believe that rabbit ova and spermatozoa should be anywhere near similar to those of the honey bee, or (b) perhaps R OCHE et al. are correct in that when fresh and aged spermatozoa were mixed the differences in ratio might be due to the faster penetration of the eggs by the fresh spermatozoa in the honey bee.
In the honey bee it has been estimated that between 4-100 spermatozoa are released by the sperm pump (S NODGRASS , 1925) and placed near the micropyle of the egg for its fertilization. Spermatozoa from multiple matings do not mix appreciably in the oviduct or spermatheca of the queen (T ABER , 1955) 
